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W. S. FORBES. Cotton.The Cliarlotte Observer, GambliBgr on Fair Grounds. j New Fair .lif the; CawiUnaa. : r . jjew nrairiTTiEEiTIADE

lOESjraiiloofi- and Shoes
TO Bfi SOLTJPXT'THtf BOOT

56f CMARLQTEt Jf.a,
the next nlniy day, we' Intend to

WITHIN
of Uv beeniftwe proportion yhich ir

.L.ha.nta In UharlOtte. as well as those In the

Nearly oppositCkntfaljMtet
sell m, large Btoek of jienrji, XTbnimu

.
.

: "TP'

ft,rvntae 0:vaA examine our stock-- before purchasing elsewhere; Tv " - ' "

jfemeanto ifl Goods as low as any house tn, New Yorki BostmlBaUimortl v
wtm freight' adaesdShe can always sate the expense of a trip North byr buyintrfjiom

.V

vMy . ... .Iit
. i Ji '. A. ) Tv' Jt i 1

YAV

. j. mr--" .

".XT V.Vmm
OffBRING TO PURCHASERSw their Js tJ nitATAAn a

'

.

unparalelled inducements to buy

30ii!Sh!b.M,-at8,li!urik8- ,..
. .&q.,

: AT OUR- ;t--- a tin .

Boot ODcL SiOraabUsbmentr tln 1st

NOW COMING IN EVERY DAY,

RaF?2 Dayidson?s

NEAR THE COURTHOUSE.

Our old stock of Walnut Chamber Suits
having been sold offj we offer to the pablle V.

A Fine New Stock,
Rkcxhtlt BoTTaar, - v .

AT"

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, ,
"

And n proof of our assertion we will sell 1

Walnut Chamber Snlts

0 R T Y T 0 F IF T B0 LL A B S, .

And all other.

At equally Low Rateea i.
Our stock Is lArnd FuH. and. those iii

want of FuraituretWiU findUthatit nl pay
examine our'stock befombujinKr' "

Special mducements offend to whole--- .
sale buyers.' .Tt-- i ii..v) .v, i- - t,;

R. F..DAVI0f8bri.
Chaelotte, N. 0.fc Oct. 2SV1874. tf ,

F OB TME 'F'A'ilX.'

A Special Train '

will b run between ...

Chester, S. C and Charlotte, "

DURING THE PAIR WEEK, ; '

commencing on ,

Monday r the 2d November,
for the.accommodation of-- ,. . ,

PERSONS VISITING THE FAItt,

leaving Chester at o'clock A. M. each day,
and returning leave Charlotte at 4.45 P M.
each day. , . ... . t iff

Round Trip Tickets for one fare from
all points between Chester and Charlotte.

'.'1
Trains will be. run between the Charlotte,

Columbia and Augusta 'depot and the" Fair
Qroun6s

. Eyery Twenty Minutes. ..

from 9 o'clock A. M. to 6 P. M. each day da
ring the Fair.

Price CENTS each way. t

v i

TUA Ml A O . ANnRDfiAN
oc28-t- f t ; Master of Transportation:)

CAROLINA .1,.'

State Life Insurance CO.
Ootnmeiice;d BtueM9ih )chlst! :

TJnpreeedemtdl7 Successful Carter I'M..
iT v'ni I.? iu. l'a

Because it is a. essentially a Home Insttti"
tion, appreciated bjyHome. Pefiplefeii- -
vests every Dollar of Capital (which ris

'

paid,up$20bj(jo0). 'fM ever l)oUa fif
' Premium receiyed tn 'the'Siate to foster

: ',J'an:d 'proteci'ftonie. ehterrisesl' ' M!U ,

Has loaned to Pohby1 Holder !in Charlotft ; ;

' at low rates of interest'tea1 times-th- '. i

- gross premioms received ins'OhaTlotte, :

. : .and guarantees to invest all prferainms-- J;

; received here in like.masneri moihf
Equal m.responsibuity anov

t mv Ufa finmnftnT in ihft world.

.

rWJSTp.tei' iy Blc
hairitjbor-ijntlt- f roo
prttrWirteT'OTiivest
ml we will satiaftnrou that we haye the best stockTBAI):57,

CffABLOTTE, COLUIIBiA

CfMrlotte Agency, Oct. 20th5 1874.
radi r v rv-- ft r.t

.s:-.- ' '

The Charlotte, Columbia.
INVITR?? the attpntinn of all Merchants and
roads cotoKUnfc there xtrao
PoWtaand;ottWi AHmwizPi Jarta enjyeAlover ltsiinesj . . , , 3 - . x

.1st - The reat Atlantic Coast line- - yia Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to

FOE 1074.

AND SHOE HOUSEC ' Six

v

he
thus

anrMnitrtlnff nnnntnr nrlll ItiiA If. A thAt

- Bank and Bank'qf MeMmburgl
nr'--

y '!V ,

S. S. PEQRAM.1874.

, ft i I.

PUBLIC.

National Bank Building.
St., Charlotte, N. C.

to be found in the .city, rand
in such quantities as f to command low

in the South. Call and see us,
of goods erer offered to the RETAIL

WADE A PGfiAM.

& AUGUSTA R. R.

& Augusta. Railroad
Cotton .ShiDDers andpon the

(91, connections with all Northern

on

INSRAN5E.i PER CENT. JiEW YORK,

f.

Cfeli'Fireieht Ajrenfc
W.

jlSiSTILLALlVEi
.iF - f

Hi
II ; ..I,

!3ElGLlfi & (JU., r

WsU-selecte- d. Btocic of
r,-:- . ...

.....i. !

Ribbon; Beaded Gimps, Belta of etery de

Carpel Table vOi1cldthff;;flose Furnblfcg -

'
TlSSOLUTIONThco-tnTshi- p ber - 1

JJ-tofor- e existing under the tide off PHI- 1

FER & STEELE hasHWsday beea- - dia - 1

Pm py wp vwuwmw zVTTrZfZ:
ah early settlement R. 8. Phifer is authortil
ized to receipt for the same. 2jU,;u,'

PHIFER A STEELE.

Having this " day-- purchased the. entire
.tvAr t.h laM firiA of Phifer A. Steele. 'I
take thiSntetnod of informing ! my Cdendsl
and the public generally tna i wm continue
to keep" ori hand a uujoai"Mireu.ui uopxs.

UtipneryC. Fancy. Goos, Jiusic,' ctcand
all imodi uanauv xep m ? a urawira uw.
fitorcr-Ac- a1t is respectfully solicited aUmyJ

i gwiHii vjiiuw-Hirva- . ,.,.i,-r- - i
-- 1

,Charlott;t)ctober2l,1874; 6e23-- tf ";J

I young fvwi suu.

TkwM,e.I. . ktMoi ofie1 f oar
leading .jcorarrdal.'JcoUeges,! and weil
known in Charlotte as a thorshbusirjess;
man, "For particulars apply at tnia uma.

oc25-l-w - ;t"

The price is so low as to bring consterna
tion to the hearts of the planters, and some
apprehend that the bottom has not yet been
reached. One of the most reliable cotton
buyers of the city expressed the opinion, or
however that" the lowest point had been
arrived at, and that prices will soon begin to
improve.

t .r J:.t, . ;

As low as itis. the price was as high here
Charlotte yesterday .as it was in ; Charles- -

ton. and not only waii.lt ; so yesterday, but
this is almost always the case of late.- - This
may seem strange t first, Charleston being

seaport city and possessing all facilities for .

shipping; but it is explained-b- the compe-
tition which exist between the various rail-roa- d

lines running out rem Charlotte. So
great is this competition that a bale of cot-

ton is now shipped, from Charlotte to New
York for $2.70, whereas a year or two ago
$4.50 was necessary to carry a bale from here
there. These competing lines nut

the pockets of the farmers, because they,
enable.Charlotte buyers to pay higher for
cotton than they could otherwise, and they-
do buy on as ulose margin as it is possible

do. . A cotton buyer came here recently
from another city to buy; he remarked, after
several weeks, that he had not gone in yetr

he was waiting for the Charlotte market
fall. "My dear sir ,Jr said one of the old

est factors in the city, to whom , he was talk
ing, "I have been waiting for twenty years
for this market to go down,nd it has never
done it vet." -

So Itis) cptcoix ii low in New York, now; it
and, consequently, low here. High or low,
Charlotte pava as " close on to New York
priees of equal facilities for
tmhsportatQOftlPtteBoatlfand there
are few plates oS$ facilities are as good.

v in i" mfi mi! ' ' ' ' ,

3 Vj, i HI A" ?

The Mayor has taken a new departure and
is a good one. Those criminals who are

convicted in his cotufVaad who" are unable
or who from any cause, do , not pay their
cose and ,fine, he will jiencefOrth1 put to
work on the streets, under charge of "Street
Commissioner Northey. This rule went into
effect yesterday morning, and Ellis Brown,
colored, will contribute his muscle for a few
days to the improvement of the streets.
These characters will be allowed $1 per day,
and at this price will work out of their cap
tivity.

This is a good idea. To confine these
chronic .criminals in the lock up, accom
dishes no good whatever. They do the
uty no . gopa locked up an the caJapoose, j

sou me oniy ining uiai can oe saia in iavor i

of the plan, is that while in these they do
no harm. Being locked' up is no ' punish-menttc- r

tftem. ThejTjgo in frequeHtlf' lh
gangs, are fed by their cronies, and ' have
quite a nice time. When they get out they
go and do over immediately the very thing
for which they were first confined .

The only defect in this system is the dif-
ficulty of keeping' .them at work. Xf 'they
were worked "in a chain gang this wofiEibe
obviated, and we hope soon to ses all these
law breakers; who cannot or-wil- T not' pay
for their .devilment, , ciiamed together
breaking rocks , and shoveling dirtin the
streets. This will soon take the .Btarch out
of them, and then we shall havis better order
in the community- - .if---

Phrenological Journal.
In this publication forNov ember readers

"will find a variety of excellent reading.
There are representative Temperance Advo-

cates, comprising portraits and sketches of
General NeaL DqW,; Rv d' Pitman, LL. D.,
Judge James Black, Aaron M. Powell and
Rev. Dr. A. A. Miner; Cultivating and Re
straining Faculties hints toward the im
provement of character; William Baxter, the
inventor, with. s portrait; The Kaffir Post-

man; Personal.' Independence in Woman;
Ideal or4e;tlikleiome'- Boy,'.
many heads of families are advised on a sore
subject in this pithy chapter mous Trees

oi iu, wluTf!Tulw ft! ;"r
uiDie. jsesmeaj many,suggespoQs . oi vaiue
to the farmer and much

r
reading of a valua I

ble and entertaining sort in' answers to cor
respondents. .Price,: $3 a year; SO jCibH
the number. Subscriptions are now in order
for 1875. t Address; S. R. Wells, Publisher,
389 Broadway, N. jY. : ,

;
,

The'PmevilletThfees;' '''" ''jor some-om- past, aepreoauona nave i

been so frequenf fh Pinevflle Township, as
to induce the belief that an organised band
of thieves is Operating down there There

a ffiwa hin htr a ' POfnTnpnrifthtA ni It- - I

eence. succeeded in capturing two of the .1

rascals recently. About two months ago,'

flu nntnr nm Jm Khirn. wflfl nVPrtAlten in Iuio Aavw&vu tw. w -- w cvi i

a then, and. lodged; in jaiiinere: ana toe
i.ti-- in o wt namad Ksrl--. .RrnnV who 1ucuun .f- - - - I

""ju?." "7 rr iT, ?-- r

have cantured another, one of the gang yes-- I

terday, and the indications are that the good I

peopleof Pineville, will soon be rid of these

MCW Mlia ""u6. 1 i ,

There5 will be racing on the Fair Grounds
track this morniDghegmniBg at 9 o'clock,
sharpy The charactert of the horses which
wm taxe-pa- rc are sucn as lo warrauw vu,
belief that : the raang wm.be very mterest- -

inelT Those who wish to! set: a foretaste of
- . ... ....

wnat jis to oe ne,, wj 3wui go uu
morning.

i)f"Tlie liolC
Wrfi'a fAialmitel chtroDodist is in Charlotte
again." He is .'excellent in his profession,

and tor tnose who are- - troubled with euch
pes is as corns' or bunions we toitmend hiin
as one skiliful Iri their,toatment. ,'He was
In Charlotte: abotmai jeat ago,' and did, satis-

factorily much work on the feet of theChar-lottean- s,

" V .

The bane of North Carolina Fairs has
been that a horde of gamblers, confidence
men and swindlers of every degree, have
been licensed to; ply their trades without let

hindrance in the face of the visitors to the
these exhibitions. 'Respectable-- ipeole have
been disgnstodwith this licensed pillage; and'
naturally so. Fairs have fallen into disre- - on
pute more on this account, than anyfother, on
and people are disinclined to take "hold of
them when it is almost certain 'that the
lion's share of the money spent on the
grounds, will go to enrich these sharks.

We were glad when the New Fair of the
Carolinas was organized, that it was - given
out that nothing of this sort would be toler
ated on the grounds". vTrcanffot4'ta denied the
that this gambling did more to biing the it
last Fair held in Charlotte into bad odor,
than all other causes combined. The voice
of the people- - and of half the press bt th?

management of the Fair kf this respect, and
had it not been a&ounced and understood
when this new association sprang up on the
ruins of the old one. that all eambline and
catch-penn-y tricks would be religiously ex
cluded from the erounds. the enterprise
would never have received from the public is

and the press of the two Carolinas, the
countenance which has been given it.

We hope the managers of the New Fair of
the Carolinas will persist in their resolution

ofin regard to this matter. They may lose a
hundred or two dollars inst at nresent. bat

will all come back in its own good time.
If the same course is persisted in this year
which prevailed last, it will be useless to
attempt to ever hold another Fair in Char-
lotte, "at least for years to come. We' guess
we know what we are. ialking about. We
know public sentiment in regard to this as
well, perhaps, as any one else does, and we
sound the alarm in time.

But the gentlemen have - seen for them
selves, how this thing works, and have had
the wisdom to abandon the short-sighte- d

poliey which has previously obtained. We
commend them heartily for the course they
have taken in this respect, and assure them It
they will find in the long run, that itis
good policy. We are glad to be able to in
vite our country friends to come to the Fair
and have no fears of meeting at every turn
on the grounds, a fellow ready to size their
pile and send them on, moneyless.

The Concert To-Mor- row Kh?ht.
I

te-nig- bt at the Opera Mouse. Kone will he I

aamitiea dui tnose naving renearsai uciceuj. i a
Trt mnrrnvr rtio.lif'a virioort fnr fh hn . I

efit of the Charlotte Institute, promise to

and remain in the memory. We hope to J

v -i i. y,t I.u.--m xuand elegance, as on tne stage wiu De scores
of ladies and gentlemen embodying the J

musical talent of Charlotte.
Prof, and Madame DeCastro, the ruling

spirits oi toe occasion, nave uus.eu great, i

pains for the past month, - in training the I

performers : and :W doubt hot that the con
cert will be "worthy -- harfotte and or the

Our readers will not forget that the enter-

tainment is given for the benefit of the
Charlotte Institute, i.,e., to buy" apparatus to
be the exclusive property of that Institution ;

and we are assurred by Mr. - DeCastro,. that
he will consider himself well repaid for his
labor, if he be able to present the trustees Of

the Institute with a valuable apparatus, for
the advancement of science, and the educa- - I

tional .welfare i of the daughters of Char
lotte.. , ' - '

The programme is very attractive. The'
selections; ''welearn,- - being from masters;
such as Rossini; Donizetti, Gounod, Bellini;'
Verdi, AceJ and .

We' anticipate a crowded
Vnti'.. '.nil o tvpilluint'. nf(M

i ... . .. . . , . . ixne management oi ine vyncen in me
most accoaipusnea nanus, jrroi. anu mau- - I

w DeCastro, are musicians of splendid
talent, and of the highest culture, u the I

anrrt im not all that we predict for it. rest I' I

assured it wilt be through ho fault in the
managers.' ' -

South Carolina Affairs.. ,. ,

GenKershaw spoke yesterday at Fort
MilL York county, to a considerable assem- -

blage, andras usuaL mada fine, impression I

passes tlgb I
icharlotte uus morning. jvuso xic s i

station, on tne Air Line Railroad, where he
is biUed to speak to-d- ay A gentleman from I

g&falClifna onehokwell posted as to

.i. nn. that, ha vaorarrla K PTShflW S f

election. !a a forne concluh. fie is j

immeHsMy'popular witi the whites of all j

.l.noi anil KMiHiHnnl anil a. frrRAt manv OI 1iiiaaau uuu vwuximvuw. p,i
the better class or negroes, wui tow wrajw.
t. i. UVn'tA tik 4uwnr.Ta nt Una TPnn'rth:u u uraufuio. w j-- - 1

AiavniH., uwb wo iMv. i
WnllnrA n should be defeated, as that Gen

Kfershaw should be elected. Our' infermant t
i also very sanguine as regards the successj
of the Green and Delanr ticket. Me has I

uta infhTtnkfln ,;:frbm Sumter countv. f

I ticrnnl thActhree-fonrth- s of the . ne-- I

will vrti-- aainsi: Ohamhailain and I

leawCemdea Court Hotjsej- - a w
. ,

Delaifi attempted 'to speak, and
was driven irom the stunmby the euppork.1 claiWdt"'' Wi --aa

I HUB lUKU-lUUIUC- VlVVEIWliK ifiii auu

1orouhly were the. more ' Wopectablo nel
jgrp4isgtt8tea.j -j-m-min Jfj-- v

'Next Tuesday will be a aay long to do re
membered in South .Carolina, if she .shall
. . .l m m M IS ii Li. 1
then De aoie w wrest jrersea rom jue ponaa

Iof the oppressor '
'T

I . i - - ; , . , '
Walter .Brem A .Martin. ... ti ,

The iWrnoKnw, iieiking,oiaChar,
lotted firm, thus philosophizes: . "It is the

Jsheerest'fbiryj fbr couitrylrnercnants to be
juymg their hardware, in .Northern cities

tkA.'m.lintf It ncf. aa .Tioon- - ai nMf.liAmfcuc. "v., ..jw,
asOhatSThe JaenforenAer of .thi
flrniPMrWalter Brem, isjust powTejbici
in the pofflessien of the prettiest babrM !

ana u one Bwi.wiuwmi iw -
--iHaL j-uir- j;Ai. hnv . t"rCltJ WHU9VU UVVBU JIWWW..; v vuuu
less than cost."

Tik exposition (which, opens .on next
Tuesday will demonstrate that it is intend--

w iB reality, what it ia in name,
Located at a great Bail ;Road centre, upon

line of the two States, withl$a.lneaoir
Railroad extending from the ' Pee Dee

cape Fear 'on the East, the Savannah
the West,' and from the 'Atlantic Coast
the 8outh to the Mountains jand the

taliey of the Dan and of the James 'on . the
North.; embracing, the oak and ) hickory
country which epmprises the tierof counties
lying on both sides the line and, , which
conttitutes the valleys of the" Yadkin and
Catawba, one of the finest and most proa--
perous agricultural regions upon the face of

globe, nothing wilbe wanting to make'
a great social and profitable convoca-

tion, annually, of its people, but their
hearty encouragement and patronage;

More Horses for the Races.
CoL D. G. Maxwell received the following

dispatch last night, ' from J. W. Crawford,
Esq., of Augusta, Ga : " Running horses F
will ' arrive in the morning. G ive them

'what they want. Two stables of trotters
and myself, will come Saturday." Crawford

noted as a successful man of the turf.. He
had several splendid racers at the Atlanta
Fair, and these will be here. The horses
which have

1

thus......far beent
entered for the

races next week, are infinitely better and to
finer reputation than any that before ap-

peared on the North Carolina turf.
Hitchcock's seven . horses arrived yester-

day morning, as per announcement. They
are thorough , breed and their very appear-
ance, has excited an enthusiasm among .the

horse men " of the city.
."

Our Press Dispatches.
The reader has observed that our press

dispatches have been few in number recent
ly. This is no fault of ours, or of the ope
rator here. Press dispatches always have to
yield the wires to commercial and private
business, and this business has been so heavy
since the opening of the fall trade that
"press" has been almost entirely excluded.

will, perhaps, be ' better ere long.

New Advertisements.
LAST FIRE IN CHARLOTTE.fJHE

I would most respectfully acknowledge
myself under most lasting obligations to
the citizens of Charlotte and the public een

tended to my business previous tO; the late
ibk in we city, wmcu swept away neany

everythine.1 possessed of this worlds goods.
SS&SSi-ES- Sdfe

eral sbare;off public patronage so lavishly
Destowea in ine past, i propose to stncuy
adhere to the same system in the. rtwuass aa
nractioed in the Dast. to wit: Fair and hen-- ,
est dealing, keeping the best goods for ,the
wwBm.ui.ejr, "V-1- " i'ai

e them
delivered tree to any part or the city, as 1
have a dray m connection with my house.

.XKspecuuiiv.
oc29 B. N. SMITH.

T W. OSBORNE & BROTHER,

Next door to J: H, Henderson, Trade street,

Groceries and Provisions.
ins '.!;' ;

' '.''i; ;?wi
. Having purchased the stock of Groceries
and Provisions in the store formerly becu-- !

..J. 1 X tT TT 1 J I : 3

picui uj J. xl. aeuueiwu, sua uaiug ed

our stock to everything in our line,
we are prepared to furnish the public with
everything in our line on as - reasonable
terms as can be purchased elsewhere, and
solicit a part of their patronaee.
- Just' in store a lot of Fresh Mackerel, (this
year's, 4874.) in the stock purchased is: a
small lot of Hardware and Cutlery, which
nc win ciuac yui. ai wai.
- oc29 h L W. OSBORNE & BR0.

OTICE-T- O HOUSE BUILDERS AND
5T CONTRACT0RS.- -I have accepted the
Acencv ior a oaw jxliu. anu am preuareu w

-- .jl,, . .fin r ai Wer., for JTht kind of
T.,,mhor at as short a notice as noasible. 1

have on, hand --a , lot, of flooring and inch
L.'Wt 08B0RNE. '

Next doorlto' J. Hi Henderson's,
tKlZU . ;.. , Trade street- -

DEL1GIOUS NORTHERN APPLES,
ST LOUIS. .

Large Red, Mellow and JJuicy.
' All yott lovers of real good - Fruit come

and get . something that is real, healthy.
Also, fine Irish . Potatoes, from . the same

.sen hi. uie ciieau uoou. bwj c ui. , D.P:ll,WIilTK'"
on College street.

T?vr.TTrvTV PT?TP? M

-
;

of every description ',; and k4arge and be4u:
UllUK.cguuu. i;rv.i - V-

oct29 WOLFE, BARRINGER & 00.
.

--rA nr Anvfti ATCl? A TTATTQTi1

w i
: : FRIDAY', October 30 :;;4'"7:

Grand:
yecai. and Instrumental Concert

r , under the direction ofj isi I
pgOF. AND MADAME De CASTRO;

t j j o.j.--
mh-at- a r TiVi anfl ThifAr tnr:

i i ? -V ' u j. f?i .Hi '

TfARGE, FAT NORFOLK OYSTERS
1J

THIS MOENING, AT ;
;

: PRATHER'S.

Send and get some. .

:3.-y-:- r . . -- 40 cents per quart.
- One doofaboveMrket Housev iToc2i

VrOTICE-rTber- e will be.a called meetine
of the, 8tockholdersi,of the Charlotte j

I present,-- as business of. ttyretj . important

f

TnOR RENtTWo'ROOilS, in aTiouselo:n!Wi 5Qa w.n.'rtrfiMat r --rta

1 a guoouuttuni mwugu.. . .sqwwi .ntueriu uie

1 "yr j"".1 wvt
t T?RESH
t.

. Ladl!s
-

e"7 nd tbenf, i.i.,s retail
B0fn Of'"' '.';-- ',;....:- -

oc28 WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.

Charles R, Jones, Proprietor.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street.

BATES Or 8lTBSCSIfTIOH.

gaHy One year In advance, . l Wmonths, in dviR o cn
Three MonuuL in adTance,. ...... 1 75

............... ....... eo
eef17, ne year.M 2.00

Snbaeribera will tiImxa tnnV in
cross mark on their papers. They are

notifled that their term of subscrip-tio- a
has expired ; and are respectfully re-

quested, to renew at once.
aRATES OF ADVERTISING.

Square one .time ......-$- 1 00
i 50

-- three days 2 00
H- - J i 'I'm 2 50. J ." . nv flays., 3 00

""tone week 3 50
?V wo weeks 5 00

f three weeks.... 6 50
. . ,one month.... 8 0ft
Contract Advertisements taken at in

propononately low rates.
Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

CI1ARLOTTE IflARllETS. to

Cotton Market.
Reported DMy by Oates Bros., Cotton Com-

mission
as

Merchants. to
JChablotte, N. C, October 27.

Inferior 9 a 10
Ordinary, lQi a 11
Good Ordinary, 12
Low Middling, 13i
Middling... ,M 13 i

Market easy.
Sales to-da- y 226 bales.

Country Produce.
wytn Rates.'

Reported by Q. W Chalk & Co.
Boom Hams, per lb .15Sides, 13

" Shoulders, 8
" Hog Round. 12J

Beeswax 25 it
Suitor Choice, 20 a 25
Brandy Apple, $175 a 2 00

" Peach. 2 00 a 2 25
Eggs, per dozen, 224
Flour Family, per sack, 3.50

" Extra, 3.25
Super 360

Fruit Dried Apples, per pound 3 c
" , " - Peaches, '3c4H Blackberries 4 c

Green AppUs per bushel. 75
Fowls Chickens, spring, each 18 a 20

' grown, 20
Turkeys, 75 a 100
Ducks, " s 25 '

Grain
Corn White, per bushel, 1 12i o 1 15

" .New, 00 a 1 05
Wheat Red, per bush. 150

White, 160
Oats Black,

White,
75
80

.. f Pnre clay, 1 00
, V Mixed, 90

Hides Dry, 14
" , Green, 7a8

Lard Good, . 15
i" Common. 12J

Heal White (old corn) 1 20
fa., v. j new lOOal 10

Onions, (57 lbs to Whel) 1 CO

Potatoes Irish, 75 a 1 00
"Sweet, . 50 a 60

' 'Tallow,
Jfbot-T- ub Washed, 35

" Unwashed 25

Free from that venality which eor--
Lrupts the conscience or that pity which
corrupts justice."

i, CITY BULLETIN.
There is to be a meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of the Charlotte Ice Company at 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.5

' 7 ''I- - " '
'

. The soft and btautiftd moonlight woke to'
ecstacy- - an indefinite' number of "living
liars" last nighi f ;

':

Windows were up yesterday. It was reg- -

ularly warm. " Wfe wouid remark that sum
mer lingers, in the lap of autumn, if it would
jipt be indelicate f sysuch , thing in a

per read jy so;iuy ypo ladies. 'tu re

Let all our brethren -- of the ' neighboring
touft tiei (fi ')btn' CaroUnas remeaibef , that
Our.o-ueHyers- r .ne 'aaaresa at me iiew

Inow what tbl peaking is nntrl ne has

easantcall last evenlngv from
Dr. Cross, of London, CHnada west, a gen
tleman who iB.largely interested in. inducing
immigration to this section of country. Dr.
C, was in this section of Jthe State and upper
Soutbr Caroliiia tlasfj antumer'i inspecting
lands with a view to locating colonies.
He leavesi here' ' this' mcwWjjf for Rock
Hilf.'S. C. ini response to . a letter from the
'immigration' society. of that place, : and ex
pects to effect an arrangement by which "he

cani Boon moye a body of immigrants into
iorkcounty. . j j

It would be iwell if our people here would
take hold of Dr. Cross' scheme. 'Immigra
tion is the hope of this country, and no one
.can hate so much.' influence onlbringing7 it
here as intelligent; foreigners, such, as Dr.
Cross.. ' :',--

' ;" ;

, ... -

Personal.
.. . . ... ...:: '

- ...t Qekt JfBK!eTBhawf the distinttished
Conservative candidate, for Congress from
the Fourth Dlstrlott'of South'1 Carolina, ar
rived tin''' the 'city last , evening, and took
quarters at the tfentrat '

' Our editor left yesterday morning , for the
SalisDurys jpair. a special uom mm wu
cerninzthe fair, the races, &c, will be seen

"on, fourth
iT. n ArHnirton.nfJiiefireatSanth Amer
fcan Circus Company, was here yesteTdayi
He is running constantly up and down 5 the
North Carolina Railroad,' In . the '.Vain en
deavor to find that red-head- ed pan to. take
charge- - of the elephant. No other need
apply--

f r" ,

The 'Central Hotel;
f Tula commodious4uading has- - oeen-eo-nr

pleted and will be made the headquarters
axi promineiMt uuuira m j uw x air oi tna

'CUM faIu ft.la' Haf atiA luyii' a;
tie onUaerntates andr'the waiters are
polite aneWttentiTe-MrVEcr- f teTproi
prieWjlsTEha' cleyerest Undllordat ,ai "

is
also bis assistant, Mr. Bryaiit. Xancokr (8.
C) Ledger. - -

Baltimore, Daiiy.'lnsnrancer ipfer ent."i : '
t.

" 4

i

"S

St. .

Philadelphia, DaUy, Insured, y-- vi j
; .:,ilui.;-u;- i .mtwir.f-idvAtMHrr- "

NEW Y0t3lditr-- SATURDAY INSUR ANCE

PER CENT,' STONvTUlAjaAND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE PER .

(E:ZMmm AND . SATURDAYS " ;

Line to. Baltimore,,- - Wednesdays and pat--2d By way. Wilmington and Direct Steam
nrdars. Insurance i per cent.

PHILADELPHIA, EVERY WEDN K3DAY,

A W DNE3DXYS AND SATURDAYS, IN3URANCE EQUALIZEDpm'70oF Norfolk: '

PniLA DELPHI i EVERY FRIDAY; TO NEW.YORK, THURSVTO

't II UIIYJUnD l&tffkb A$5t T0J B0STO3T, EVEIY. SATU??DA . J.,
THEyrfralfedfrnecilitiesor the three Port,, of Portsmomth.i Wilminrr

and aldtHttbiv Wmjrtmenta ofHhe CfcOf AWr'Ci A A ind ; other

to assmVouero-c:'ft- f 4tftMtatdctentlon5.v s ijV: ) ' ,.Ht3R.i- - tTH i mWS2 Immiffratlon.mAm'X, Wli,- -.r' We had a pi
i a tm av Mvrtxi k- . . ii w n m i m r thuh u minonnT mtt un r.

'.. iVV n if mi tin nr

place, and Butter that is Batter, and
takabOTt4tf:CSaJl Man: and supply your..

Issues every desirable i fdrm: of PolicVat as " v-- -
Inn nfoa am onv HTaF-la- ua mmrMnv

No' nseless restriction ' imposed 'trpotf' resi, '.' :

A.. Toi'af t5f; tJ.t tin- -

. , ,k..i(IU' . T .,T - T

ALEXANbER

. SitTiEXANDER,
' irWbo have a Large and

v. t f Air

Bought direct from Manufaclufera ana Imp4Ktetr for a8vmbjrii;rwa. "da
and Misses' Fnr,r Ladies Fancy Heck Tieft;
scriptioo, EmbroideriWi Real aad
Napkbs, Irish LineBg,1 Bleached and Brown'
FnrniatiiMm UAkWSi In aknrf Mrvtlimo'4 Iri

Also. Boota.Shii Hat, Clothiojr. OH

linittUeii-LaceSfcSbawi- a, xaoie.aniasK; ximeiu
Sfalrtiugi and Sheeting LJieVirf Genl

Ha fnnnd in a ireneral StOck Of Drt wOOdS. 'if,4

dence or travel." ' V l"r wy v

Policies non-forfeita- ble atter two5 and tbreb
. annual payments. i .i r ;Ls t

No withdrawal of Agencies from. section :
.when.once eetabliahed, subjecting Pol--
icy Holders to the .inconvenlence.ojr re--
mitting premiums to New York ofelse- -
wbereTy 12. o'clock of Itbe clay fixed, or

" 'Mous payments. 4i 3 tfw?'-- '

The time has; come for Citizens! NOrin CarV

olina to euoourageyHcmBJmatitutions,
.5 Ai and we; lfecorame:ndIthi;Cc!mpanT aa.

. ... TVi.t a Mnt
rlr-- r f ,.. waawuasw",..OmcJ ! CHABLOTtfc Hotax; " oc25-t- f t

, V '? i; ; - i. ' ' '

.GRAND" CONCERT,!
.br

J
..

- --
it

Vocal aniMioatal 'ilOSc

Charlotte peronouse
4laa XfAHaktir Af

1 '" it I1 'n- -

i Vn TPRTTl A October aQC 1874. ,

W Alexander, Seigle&duo;, ,n

I
i ice gompany neia as.-tn- . uourtnouse at Jk

'Jlo'clOckPjMsenSatury.Cber;?
I Stockholders are tmsentiy reotiested; to b

oc28
'j.vrr f..?,'T inyiiTTif

PINE TOCK-FPR- . fflLt 5V.

Any one- - wishing to buy i - frna afrak of
HOOS will An JmmU tA-mrri- dvcive me B Call.
me oogs are PoJand, China and'tferxanire,;!
and wrmntedpuTe;fIe oland-Cbin- a af
jwelye months, wl weigh from, fouj; to. six
".uurrupounas,, ":

;;j'fJAWfiM' Ala.,..rt
oc24-2- w Concord, N. Cv-- M

T AST NOTicMri' r s

wtlo eznect ta delivp mttnn at 17'centa ner
Pnnd, in paymen of their guano notes,are

r;ortuJasi'lmeV

oc25- -t ifAge.'ts Wilcox, Gibbs & Co?

UeS&nCapdnop
I .rv!!;-- 1 wi u. h sale-a- t Tid-- -

- ' 'I ,i s.
-

; : . . . ...n,,....,,r.ii ...

h?S-rWindustrio-
u

i J?5?P .T'-- t.
l pi.-an-ea mpyf .'Hy"r."r, "

BWfJSH HATS.
Just received at

SAMPLE ALEXANDER'S. '


